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Bar brawl may be linked to drugs, racism
by Bob McCllntlck

Steroids are available to athletes

Staff. Writer
A brawl that was allegedly ignited

because of a deb1from a past sterokt drug
deal was inflamed because of racial ten sions, according to some people involved in the light

However, other people said the
violent fight that broke o ut between four
black men and two while men at 1he Lake

George Beach Club on Seventh at 12:30
a.m. Saturday had nothing to do with
race.
The Incident between the four black
men, who are cunent or fonner members

of 1he SCS football team, and the two
white men allegedly erupted because of
a past debt o wed for the sale o f steroids .
The dispute allegedly began after Troy
S'-\'lsher, 23, Deer River , Minn .. approached SCS stude nt Preston Harmon,
22, She,bume Ha!l,to collect about $150

for steroids sold to Harmon more than
a year ago, according to police records.

was not doing something unique to
SCS Of the surrounding a rea, accor·
ding to people who a re well·informed
The sale o f illegal drugs is not novel about steroid use.
to the SCS campus. but the brawl that
·Steroid sales among a thletes are
erupted at the Lake Goorge Beach
Club on Seventh Saturday morning popular and are spreading to C?Very
accentua led a type of drug transacUon sport, said Jay Aleckson. owner o f the
that Is rarely reported-s teroid dealing. Body Shop Gym. 224½ Seventh Ave,
S .. and competitive power \iher al the
However, when Troy Swisher, 23, s1a1e level . -1know some SCS athletes
Deer Rive r. Minn. apparen1ly ap· who do use them.·
proached SCS student Preston Har
mon . Sherburne Hall , to collect about
$150 from a previous ste roid sale, he See Sterolda/Page 11

by Karl Puckett

Ma nagi ng Editor

S teroids arc o hcn used illegally by
a thletes to increase their body tissue
growlh and 10 Increase muscle and bulk,
said Laura Cunningham. a S t. C loud
pharmacis t. Sterokls a re prescription
drugs, and ii Is illegal to transfer them to
another Individual, she said. They are
also dangerous because it is no t possible
to point out the side effects.

Radon measured at
high levels in some
university _b uildings
by Steven E. Adrian

by Sally Waterman

News Editor
Five SCS buildings have
radon levels that do no1 meet
Environmental Protection Agen·
cy (EPA) s ta ndards. according
to a preliminary survey com ·
plcted by the Minnesota Public
Int e re s t Research Group

A proposal to c hange the
University Program Board's
(UPB) fundin g s ta tu s has
resulted In dissension between
UPB and the SCS Student
Senate, with the best Interest o f
the student body caught in the
middle .

(MPIRGJ .

~!,~i· ,:d~ b~ ~h~i~a:!
0

Finance Committee (SFC). UP8
was alloca ted $ 11 5,000 under
SFC last year.

scs

UPB proposed that ii be
allocated fund s directly through
the Fee Task Force and become
a separate section undc:r At•
wood Memorial Conter's

F ·

Student senate is opposed to
UPB's change o f s tatus because
it would take con tro l o f UPB
away from the student lxxiy. ac•
cording to a resolutloo passed by

The Wo rld Healll1 O rgani:ta ·
tion r(.>commends 1ha1 radon
levels be kept below 2 .5 pCVI in
newly constructed houses and
lO pCV I in newly con s tructed
houses . The national Council of
Radia tion Protcc lio n and
Measurement s has guildelines
which llmil Indoor radon levels
to eight pCV I and the EPA has
set the m at four

The survey showed that the
A pCi/ 1 measurement Is two
SCS English Writing Lab in the atoms of radon decaying per
basemen! of Riverview hcis a minu te Into o the r elements for
ra dioac t ive rad on readi ng each liter o f air
equivale nt to a person receiving
about 15.0'.Xl c hes t x•rays a
·The charcoal pack is a brief
and pre miere lest that takes
Y""'three to fou r days to do. white
Is the fir s t s late unlversl the alpha track tes ting would
ty to be rested fo r radon. which take three to slx months 10 com at high levels can cause lung plete," .said Dr. Mlchael Lee,
cancer.
MPIRG's resea rc h director

UPB. ·a s tudent organization
thdt sponsors cultural even ts,

3

At tha t point, six o ther people became
involved in the ligh t.

Polk:e reports Indicate tha t Swisher and
a companion were speaking to Ha rmon

Ass t. Ne ws Editor

UPB/Page

When Swisher was being escOfted out
o f the bar and away from Ha rmon and
Pa1rick Cooper. 22, 1225 E S 1. Ger
main S t. , by a bartender. club owner
C hris McNamara saw a black man ta ke
a beer pitcher o ff o f the table . The man
then crawled past the other people a t the
table and hit Swisher along side the head
wilh the pitcher, the police rnpor1 s tated .

·we were in the process of escorting
Swishe r o ut o f ti bar when one of the
people at Harmon's table said something
to htm : Mc Nama ra said . · He s topped
Harmon , who is black, was released and turned around and was s truck by the
from the Stearns County J oi\ Monday pitcher
and was charged with second·degree
·Swishe r seemed to be the proble m .
assault , which is a felony . Swtsher. who
is white, was charg<>d with a misde· That's why we were escorting hhp out of
the bar. It wasn't a racial conOict."
meanor o f disorderly conducl .

Dissension
grow_s over
proposal -to
alter status

See

and his friend s and were apparently
agi ta ting them

·Radon is a naturally occurr
Ing radioactive gas that en ters
buildings from the ground," said
John Paul, campus coordina1or
for the SCS chapter of MP IRG .

Firing on snow
SCS f,eahman Dan Haaaldn take• • hot shol at lellow•frH hman Juon
Peterson on the mlnleture hocUy rtnll behind HIU-CaN Hall Wednesday
afternoon.
•

MPIRG placed 20 charcoal
tes ting kits in nine campus
buildings to lest the radon k?vels.

· 1 had a recent conversation
with the EPA and they said that
the charcoal pack testing is more
accura te than before," he said.
"The charcoal pack testing kit s
are easy to use because 1hey are
des igned to be used by
homeowners ."
See Radon/Page 2

Student offended by drawing on UPB poster/Page 2

Twins are opposites on men 's hoops team/Page 6
Cartoonist draws attention to real-life humorl Page 8 ·

sea Qvon6delf"nday, Jan 21. 1111

News Currents
Complaint reduces big bosom

s.. Sen. . . . . to students

Student offended by woman on UPB poster
lo reprint the posters
and UPB agreed. Vos said

-

'"I was very pleased that they
listened to me. not as an in
divkfual , but as a representative
of several people's oplnklns :
Millett said "f think the final
result was 'NelJ worth the money
spent ·

we1e designed by s tudent
members of the University Pro
gram Board's (UPBJ spec,al
events committee and INel'e
SCS Winter Wee!< prowd to be printed with monoy provided to
a Mtde too eye-catching last the UPS i..jge! from the Senate
Finance Committee. Vos said

•
Posters on campus promomg

"She (Vos) immediately knew
About 200 black and while
pooters adYertislng the actMties what I was referring to t.Vhen I
of Winter Wee!< Feb 1-5 were said I ob,ec1ed to the pos1er ,"
distributed •• SCS lasr wee!< By Millett said

Sa!U'day, those posters were
gone and new ones had r ~
Prc,ects organized by UPB
ed them.
committees are generally
discussed by students and then
Ma,y Millett , a Hhh year receive final approval from a
undergraduate student , was staff member . Vos said
angered by the ~ture of a Howeve, , because of deadltnes.
woman on the po5tars. The that procedure was no1 fol.Low
caricanae had an exhggerated ed wilh the Winter Week
bustllne and hairdo which of· posters . she saki
fended Millett. she said
"'The convnlnee was real~
"When I Slopped and looked facing deadlines It was lack of
at the poster . I was ~led ... trne It was the Int trne the pro,
she ..Id i couldn~ be!iew in per channels \Nefen·1 foUou,,ed
1988 someone on a university this year ... Vos said
campus would depict \4ICN'1"lel"l 1n
a way that perpetuates the
Millett requested Fnday that
stereotype of the mindless bim• new posters \lil'ith a modified
bo ,mags"
caricature of the " oman be
printed. During • Ul'B meeting
Millett took her concerns to Saturday, Vos explained MIiiett',
Morgatt1 Vos, director of unluor· concerns to the special ewnts
sl!Y ~
- The_posten committee. .T he cornroltttt

Radon

tram Page 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Lee came lo St. Cloud to
show MPIRG how to use the
testw,g kill. The WOOi) oonducted the,....

The baMmonll ol
Benton ,

Carol,

e.._,,

Mitchell ,

uwrffl0I and C.,tne,I hall ..
well •• Garvey Commons,
Whitney Haute and -

"Mlnnosoto ls one of

the-,op

Brown, Carol, Cm,tenlal,

Rlwrvlew and Whitney Housc
bucnont cld ..,. - EPA .-.don stlrdonls, ~

Brawl

-P. . ,
~

- was sporked
· _ ,l,ec.,.. ol tho
10 states wtth hl!j, radon pro- ftii,I
the
blems lor two re.ason1: the 1teroid Issue, racial ten1kJn
gjacte,s !hot termed our lakes dowlopod aherword, Harmon
sprood ......,, specklod rocks sold.
and dirt and home1 and
bulldlngs In Minnesota .... doo·
i shouted al the """'-•
'Why don't you do your )ob? rm
ed ttit,tly In tho wtnt• allows radon to c:onca"lnte; being hwusecl, and I can\ dtLN said.
lnl myM!if becausc I . . on

were tested.

The SC$ -lralioo WU
of tho tntw,g, Poul
1111d. and wtl most tho buldlngs
supportlllo

that

did

standards.

to MPIRG'1 test.

not

meet

EPA

with

10id

AIU'lOlql the incident was un
fortuna te-. It was educational for
both . campus and UPB
members . Vos said

"It was an unfortunate hap
penlng, but it was a valuatMe

fesson to make us all more sen
sittw .• Vos said "I think peopie
becarne educoted because ol 11 •
For Mlnett , ii was proof that
one person can make a dlf
ference "I feh ~eat that I was
ab4e to go thrOIJ!jl a brief.
painless process and make • dif•
ference with one smaD step,• sha
sold. •1could no " " - walk by
and say It ls oomsllnc •lse's pro,

blem. 1 reallz4d it wn o>lnc.'.

In the pob report. Harmon
stated !hot Swisher approached
htrn and askod htrn for money
!hot, he owed Swisher from 1~

Howewr, Cooper stated In
the pob report !hot he WIS
kicked out ol the party bocause
he WU black.

tho Issue."

Hannon stated In the pollce
WU only defon.
clng hlrnself Swisher
chargod at htrn ,... a bul" with
his head down.

1ne only vebal ccnw,-,ts I report that he

,t;'·,tt•·~

ck>nattons from UPB members ,
Vos said

There was no way for me to get
out ol theN without gettt,g hit."

crutchet.' " Harmon tald. _ . 11110- Hannon said Swisher
"Staoids . . ., tho fuue. It's tho ukod htrn ~ he wanted ro stay
rnlslratrn<nl ol blacks-that's '1walthy."

-----·

The $100 It cost to print new
posters was raised throug'l

ed with tho! Incident and hos
sfnoe chargod wtth ,a:xnj.
degree 1110ult for allogedly
thrattnlng two indlvlduj,ls al
the party.

him ." said bartender Brian

Belski. "Thay w«e kicking and
punching hm. Asll were flying.

SCS wll1 m I low butldlngs
on EPA MCOndary lest. ~·~~
s,_, Lundwlg, SCS (Swlslw and his ~ ,
assistant vice~• bad- ukod mo, 'll,lhooe side .,. you
Tony WYliams, 25, 1215 E.
mlnlstrolM olloirs.
on? Are you white or black?' St. Germain St., has charg,
wtth ~ - along
That lat Is c:olled tho alpha
, told thorn I wu on nelth« ed
with Swish«. Cooper and
trock dltactor ..tw:h wtl • • side and that d they ware go1r,g Howol.
R.donrucha(la._.,... lino months ro _,..,..._ The lo haw that khf ol atlltl.de
lewis when It doc"!ls In • oon- tat UHi a 1pecial plastic theN would bo. a,n/rontatioo.
"Staternonll wao made by
1noc1 .... 11 the lowl 1s ~ mot.rial !hot rocords apooun I askod thorn lo loaw,• he 1111d. """"ol tho people that ware.,.
to alpha partlcJn emittod from
rated that - (Bach QJb
.-.don con COUM ,'i.Jtie
radon one! radon~ pnl<UIS
Hannon and his lrtond. Scott workon)w«e~ In
to ,,..,.... Indoor radon lewis Howell, 22. 322S Ma., Pr.. ~tho---lhoui;,t
1ne EPA csllmllta !hot ow, • long po,lod ol - ·
Rood. - - ~ ll0COI, Urdcr,,ist - . tnYOlwci,. McNamara said.
radon may p1oy a row 1n 5,000
sold. 'That was during the lnltllll "That's nol true. Williams .
to 20,CXX> lung ~
Toor. wl be p o n o l - _ . when Swtsher "" Cooper and Howol-. (mdy.
onnua,ly .In tho United Slota," on radon 1 p.rn. today IS port ol
ed In tho f,dtt --.g Hannon
LN sold. "With on owrol• the MPIRG Environmental ~~-~ Harmon'\ In- against Swlsha."
allrnoted ol 130,000 lung Aw...,.., Dey In Atwood
Alts Swisher WIS 1-. on tho
conardoethsporM«norlal-'4nt•.
°Wo - - ""- than WO
side olhls hoad "4111 tho t-pll• should
haw. ff I would haw
cha, he was kid<od wildly by actod Ice thOI I would haw ti.,
MU«al poople whllo he - on out," Hannon said. ..
tho floor, aooordng to the pob
Radon Is produc.t from tho
netural doc"!' ol radium. lndnctly ccmn from tho doc"!'
ol lnnlurn. Small llfflOU'lls ol
"""'""'and,...,,.,. prae,I
In obooot ol rocks and S<lll.

deeded

Editor

by Kendra Meinert

=-

,t's oot just li'il lrddonl (ftij,t
at the Beach Oubl," Cooper
said. "Toor. haw • lol ol
~ and li'il one just -1<·
ed tho Issue."
But~ Molino. assistant dwl

ol pob, said tho I.aka Goorgt
Beach CU, lnddant WU tho
result ol • drug dnl. ..,. radal
tension.

,.-~~joPecloaland

:'"~h~ notlq ro

scs

The
Mlnorttv eor-n,
Comn-itt• hos schoduiod ..
-tho fid,L T.-,g
of
h e ~because
was lo bo
hold Thundoi, oltenoon. R<Mt
Jomson, chMmon cl tho oornrnltteo anct SCS o1
mlnortty
said th«• ••

s.-.

a,nlllcttng
tho lnddant.-

~

McNamara mot with tho

NAACP on T Ulldav, he said.

Police OR , . . trying to ld,n.

Illy at ..,, one man who was

report.

Anoths
- sluden11
lrM>Mhg
v.Hte
and black
CXX:W· "4111 Swtshor when tho lnddenr
1hoi! hod Swisher on tho nld at a portv on the South 51i1o occurrod.
floor and_,, IIVow1nq i;.ss II Jan. 15.

Cooper-also""""'

Friday, Jen 28, 1tlll'ICS

~

3.

UPB ,......... ,
studen1 senate Jan 21 lne
rffaution d11ec1s members of
the Fee Task fOJte 10 voie
down the pwposal

Senate may not want to k>se
11s 1npu1 mto UPB's deosK>n
making, according to Gayle
T rek>ar , UPS president

1ne Fee Task FOJce consists
of five students and four ad
mlnlstralOJs who recommend to
SCS
President
Brendan
McDonald how student actMty
fees shoukt be used fOJ the
follow,ng

yea,

Student representattves of the
Fee Task Force are appow,1ed by
senate Student Fee Task FOJa!
members include Pam Phdblad,
student senate president , B11!
Prince. SFC chairman, Bob
Otson. SFC vu chairman,

Gayle TrdoM, UPS president ,

and Diana Pratt . former SFC
chairwoman
Currently students pay $4 60
a credit hour b actMty fees

The Fee Task Force recom
mends budgets for Health Ser
vices , union operations, a

resesrve tor emergency fund}
Md SFC. SFC then budgets

directed In the ruoluHon, accor
ding 10 senate's parftamenlMY
ru1es , PhUblad said

Sen Brod Janow,kl sad the
fact that Trdoar is a member of
the Fee Task Force and ts the

r::~t

~t~~,mat,':~~s

undeckled as to \lilhether she
wouk:J abstain from voting on
the proposal, ,he ,akl
1ne purposes of Atwood
Center and UPS are similar. !!Ind
changang the status of UPS
INC>Ukt alb,,., UPS to become
more vt5ual.. \lilhich may lnc:re.Me

appantment

Student senate's
to the Fee Task Force can be: Impeached K members
dlf·
than the ,tudont - ·

"°'"

..,...,11y

lose everyth ing, "

an extensk:Jn of student senate
tn one way •

-Students will Slart recO!JllZ
ing UPS as an essential part of

Atwood," Tr<ioo, ,aid. '1-topeful
ly, student attendance a t events
wiU go up, and s tudents will
realize that ewnts are being
sponsc.-ed with their actMty
fees, which will prorr<,!e direct
Input from the student body·

Jano,,.,skl l9eed wilh the
resolution passed by senate and
expressed ooncem that students
would lo5e cootrol of UPS pr<>
wa,nming If UPB's Matus was

changed
"My big concem Is that if you
put a student organization that
1s responsible for that kind of
money and pr<>!Ja<Mling for
students
under an
mtnistTator's cont rol,

ad
the

·p.,.,ona11y, I don't t,<I any
government body has a ~ t to

(PW studenJs more con1rol of

tell anyone hc,.w to vote: Trek>ar

Treloar said While UPB
UPB P'O!Jarrmng, accordr,g to members are trained wi prcgam
Joe Opa1z. direclOf of Atwood rmng, senate and SFC membel s
;ve not , she SaKt Due 10 the hig,
turnover In senate , UPB has to
-rt'ne change of UPB's slatus) explain Its philosophy to senate
would pu1 decision, In the honds quarterly al tunes , she said
al students ~ do the pn:gam
ming and the Fee Task FOJce.·
Due to lack of informahon ,
Opatz said lh1s better serves somehmes ratklnal deosoos aire
the studenls by giving them 001 made by senate , Trek:w
,akl
more coritrol •

c...,..

Both Opatz and Margarel
Vos . assistant directOf of At
wood Center and darec1or of
UPS. "9'eed that nothing would
change In UPS pro,;,amm1ng ex
cepl the funding

·1 thmk It's a matter of losing a
btg section Our budget 1s over
$100.CXXJ,"T,ooa, ,aid ·1 th,nk
it's a mauer of power If our
budge! directly goes around
SFC Nobody ever wanls 10
have something taken away •

A consulting panel consisling
of three sena10Js and UPB's
lhree executive o fficer s 1s also
bemg pmposed by UPB The
panei would meet quarterly to
discuss UPB's programming
Panel members could make
recommendations , bu1 would
not be a voting body, Treloar
said UPB's decisk>n making
pohcies .....-ould remain the same,
she said

Tre&oar said she does no!

think sena1e·s resolutK>n 1s ap
Janowski think, the ....,;.,11on propriate. but Janor.Nsk1 said he
was appropriate and that ii thinks 11 1s important that a
represenls the student body. he message (!he resoluhon ) with a
,akl
specific goal be sent to Fee Task
Force members

-1 feel the members on the Fee
Task FOJce are there 10 repre
·1 firmly believe tho, 51udent
sent the studenl s a little more senate shoukt repcesent the best
directly than the studmt senate: interest of studen1s . and If that
JarlolNski said ·1 think they are means directing a s.ubcommittee

Gary's
IO S. 33nl AYe.

Plaza WHt Shopping Center

St. Cloud , MN 56301

253.-20

lo vote a certain way, then I
thmk thal is more than ap,
propoate: Jainou,,ski said

If the proposal " pa,,ed,
UPB has more 1han I 00
students would be served better . students irwowed in its l Ocom
and tbe change tn status would rruttees and execut1W tx>ard

attendance at UPS-sponsored
ewnt.s , Treioa.rs:aid

money for campus organlza•

tlor\5

studen ls

Janowski said

Pizza

,a,d

·we have a respons1blh1y to
the untvers1ty UP8 was created
by the administration , which
said there had 10 be programm
mg lex the students." she s,iid
"In essence , we are a seTV1Ce to
1he entne campus
UPB wa, dissapointed sena1e
VOied on and passed a resolu
fK>n before sena1e saw UPB's
proposal , Tre&oar said
Senate was oot alk,wed lime
to chscuss the ,ssoe before 1he
scheduled Fee Task Force
meeung Jan 'l7 . JantJi',,VSkl said
Senate Md 10 make a decislOfl
based on what 11 feh was rig,1
he ,a,d

"All year . student senate has
been gelttng dumped on fcx
making decmons on differen1
issues , but oo one has ever ap
proached us to tell us he:,,..., 1hey
or their ~oup feels .- Janc:N1$kl
said
get fed up with It and
say. 'Fww. If no one will rive their
Vlpul to US , then well JUSI make
a deetsion on what we knor.N

·vou

Trek>ar . Opatz and Vos &e

scheduled to speak dunng the
HOete open gal\ery Thwsday

It

~
1
Get a large
,. pizza for
·· • the price of
· a small!

,.....

1100

~

o.tve, 255-1500

- - HAPPY HOUR- -

252-2725

F'" Hors d'oeuvre•
Monday · Thuraday 4-7 p.m,, 9:30-11 p .m.
Fridays • 4 .7 p.m.

- SATURDAY NIGHTS Whff/ of Fonunet!

Spin he wheel for cash!
9 p.m. • Midnight

1------~;-.
7
ONE FREE DRINK

148Pf11::.·"1~1
cc

"'Off

I

I

1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Village Center
St. Cloud
Next to Sherburne Ct. Apts.

Register for free sweatshirts
to be given away
en Superbowl Sunday!
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Phone _ _ _ _ _ __
Present thi5 coupon to your deli~ person or drop it off.

SCS Ctwonklelfndliy Jan 29 1988

Editorials

.

Student shows sexism can
be reduced by solo effort
It was no t merely ano ther ca se of mistaken Iden
tity. It was yet another ca se In the ongoing search
for a lost identity

~

·~\.·;)10
63?
c. ~;·. ;"!

~

1ne offender in the case has been known to
mysteriously strike through stereotypes . discrimina·
lion and harassment. but it was not until last week
that sexism was caught in the act at SCS.

,_.., J.II

'

ly busty. starry-eyed woman on ice skates. Whether
the Image of the posters . which were the product
of members of the University Program Board's
(UPB) special events committee. was intentional or
not , they managed to promote the sex object Im
age women have been struggling to rid themselves
of for years.

Millett set a valuable precedent-one that ii other
students follow . may eventually leave sexism

overruled.

°"-I~
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An argument between a kind of random racial mci
group of SCS students dent so often a ssociated
over steroids at the Lake with acts of pre,udice and
George Beach Club on harassment. Both parties
Seventh last weekend once involved knew one another
again raised the Issue of socially. Others not direct
ly Involved In the original
racism In St. Cloud.
argument but who chose to
1ne orgument between a take part by uttering such
white man who aUegedly obscene comments as ,
wanted a black SCS stu· "Whose side are you on.
dent to repay him for a dea! anyway?" were probably
involving steroids soon aware SCS students were
developed Into a violent involved. Certainly Lake
confrontation motivated by George Beach Club
employees understood the
racism.
situation centered on a
While It Is Important to group of SCS students .
note the sale of steroids ts
illegal and the use of them
Why then did the situats unhealthy. the real Issue tion develop into one of
resulting from the lndclent racism? 1ne answer lies in
remains racism .
the fact that racial bias sttll
exists to some degree in
T he Incid ent clearly most SCS students.
shows that St. Cloud
residen ts
a nd
SCS
Everyone likes to think
students In particular have racism does not belong in
not made significant pro- their vocabulary, and SCS
!J'ess In solving racial ten· students are no different ,
slons and prejudices.
but all it takes is a situation
involving people of two dif1ne Incident was not the ferent races. a few ill-

~ -----oio.o. __ ,._., . . . ._ .................. ...__ . . . _
::.=-:.:1:..:::c:i::'~~~=--==··--~
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~---~--...............
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Fight over steroids at nightclub
proves racism is alive and well
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Chronicle
~
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I

1ne posters showed a caricature of an extreme

Vos and the UPB are al so deserving o f credit for
admitting their error and taking immediate ac tion
to rectify It .

~

,.,. -.,,._,

Evidence came in the form of the original SCS
Winter Week posters distributed on campus. lhere
was nothing circumstantial about the evidence-II
was there In black and white.

However, due to the efforts and social awareness
of SCS student Mary Millett. some Justice did
prevail. Millett went before Margaret Vo s . UPB
director, and requested the posters be reprinted with
a modified and more accurate caricature. By having her request granted. Millett demonstrated to a
campus of more than 15.0JO students that one stu·
dent can make a significant difference

tfi( J)

---------------==-=...
::.::--

chosen words and an at
mosphere of tension to
allow racism to surface.
Racism will be solved at
SCS and in St. Cloud
when people realize it does
exist . By understanding
that prejudice often resides
below the surface of people's personalities, it can be
brought out In the open
and cpnquered through
education, understanding
and appreciation of others.
Likewise, when people
allow themselves to beliew
they are free of all forms of
prejudice, they are allowing
themselves to be open to
the Infectious nature of
racism .

The Beach Club incident
is an open sore ol the Infection of racism In St. Cloud.
This Infection must be
cured or It will only continue to lester and spread,
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Letters
not ldm1hd r \A.1th tl'\4? )l <'l!ll 'i dCCorded to lO ,·urn, 11lw11
)ry,am.1,u,on-. The next IA.Wk Mitcn K11!1d n i:\t;"r, t 'lu~
pr~slCWl"lt met wi 1h SWeTdl ol u-. t,> exrlam ,md an-.lAL'T
,ur qwst1ons I flO\I,. 11nders1<ma hou. all 1h1, 1.0.ork 'nuch ~lier fhank you :,..1uch

\ \\, l.!1,,l~r~ w11h tlw lcttt'r .. -.! dllc'rrwn! thd l Chro m(lf<' nt.'(>(!<. 10 fmd .,,inwthmg· ,1, ,nq"w11h the~t We
fwl i t ,, no1 the mt.•chd's rt',p()ll'-1b1hty 10 make mn, al
1uU1.111'M.,1h bu1 10 rt.'p()rl ot-,"'" 11"-elv We awkmd C hrvnt·

Nau,, a word about Chromcle I usro to belkN"' ,>UI
o f tgr)Orance . this was nul such a bad stuctent l')dp.!r
I am okiet and wiser now a nd am .:ible to 1_.-U fdl..t fr<1m
fichon Girls and boys. Chronicle 1s reachm~ Pmnoduo
proportJOnS How can you l:w expt!Ctli'Ci In lw m!Ofml"Ci

lt 't'I 1 _.. J rm , ·1 .-..-..)r1. •n r.,•.,r-, ,nd 10 ttw
lud1oou~ 1mpl1Cdl!on 1h,u ti,, .John I 1nci..-T ~!lt'akm<J tour
a ·commurn!>! :11 >111 nm n rr,p,:~nrld t'\Ntil • Anvonr
who has attendro 1h1, \("("!Im· ,,>r.1ld rPC11'Jl"l1.1P th< ..in
surd11v o f 1h1 ) Sldll'10t'l'l!

event,

Ir ',)r du111~

,q

In closing we

IAd:,

o f Issues and
INhen rhe cold fact ~ J r"' h!ft on tlw
cutting room floorO

Bomb threats are immature
11us letter 1<, chrec1ed to the person <:If persons respon
s1We lex the recent homb threat!, at Stewart Hall
I find OCIIOOS such d., 1h1s very childish and immature
Maybe compla1mng about ge111ng out of a c lass is kmd
of rMbcal bur I am sure a left WVl9 peper such as Chrontck wiU be happy 10 publish 11 Just to stir up unresl around
campus
I have a q a m class in ~1ewar1 Hall four days a 1Nl!ek
Someumes I find 11 very hard 10 make It to class because
I usuaJly work uni\] 3 a m and I must get up early to
commule 10 campus However. I do make II a poml 10
be 1here h fs very annoymg to drwe 5 rru~ lo anend
c lass fa 1S mlnules

Perhaps ii INOUld ~ ,f the person respons1h'e for the
bomb threals studied for tests instead of getting them
caDed off SCS administrators could~ by setting aside
one or two classrooms where resls could be moved to
If a buUding ts closed off

You want an example you say? An a rticle m 1htt Jan
l 9 edition on the band's request for hmds to a ttend a
national conwntion I.WIS referred back to S FC for ~ a l
reasons FtrsL they wanted to take seven adV1serS 1A:h1le
SFC sad ii \A.IOWd pay for two Second. 1t was req~led
they check tnlo taking a coach versus flymg

11leSe are reasonable checks and balances !Of our
,;ys fem . For an orgdnizalJOn like C hro ntcle. whk'h 11self
receives funding , the least these ,ourMlists and editors
could do 1s provkie a balanced report
If you a re still with me on this. I ......ould hke to mdke
one parting pom1 o f informaHon . Student senate mee1s
every Thwsday at 6 p m. m the CMc Penney Room 1n
A twood. TUtlk:e ttvOU!;t,oot the meetings there 1s open
gallery for anyone wishing to address the wnate Your
comments and parOcipaHon will be more than

welcomed
Michelle Dewald
Senior
PollUcal acience

das,

Scott Dutcher
Sophomore

Tiw:re Me severaJ ix,mts I ......auk! like to address 10
thole of you who wan! more information and to the
readers of Chronicle in general

as I do.
I think one of the tougleSI J()bs senate has to do ,s
the appropriation of money 10 student organlzaOons
WhUt It is students' money, It Is not an untlmlted pool
Accordingly, there e x i s t s ~ for fending Foll<>N

A total of 20'.) posters 1.Uere pnnled at a cos I ol S140
Surely someone on SFC can scrape up the money 10
replace these posters with ones \Which wiU advertise
Wm1er Week actMties In a non offenslw woy

Chronicle praised by NOVA
As member,; of NOVA ~ would ltke 10 add,e., .. the
1ettet m the Jan 19 ed111on of Chrorudt• ,1a11ng 11 is a
lef1 wing newspaper

We beheve the point was valid Ne\.vspapers noc JUS I
C hronic¥ should present both sw:tes o f clTl 1s~ue to gwe
people the opportunity to form an educ-,ted. mformed

_,k>n

Ing 1h1s. requests must go thr0lql the Senate Finance

Comm1uee before being pa .sed or faUed by the sena1e
I want 10 britfly state 1n regard to the opproval of
1he Aero Club request , the YOle was wry sptit I l,IO(ed
on the opposing side I did M> out of 9l()l'ance I was

The posters all CJVel' campus announcing SCS Wmter
Week activities are msultlng, degrading and offensive
The mindless bimbo portrayed on the posters negates
~ that women ar~ and hove been s t ~ lor

The answer !\es In the arlist, members of UPS
members of SFC and 1he special events commillee

Chronicle blasted by senator

different viewpoam. care about our university as much

Winter Week poster was insult

How coukt anyone on a unrversify campus in 1988
be so uninformed and ln101s1hve enoJtj, 10 produce and
dlstribu1e such a poster"

Pre-engineering

First . as a new student senator. I would hke to say
how tMUed I am 10 haw the opportunity to be in\dv

NOVA members

obnoxkJus cartoonist , Daw Neston . you could not fmd
!he re!evan1 informaUon if it was wnnen m rt.'CI mk

Who ever the "Mad Bomber" 1s, if you ate reading this
letter. I suggest the next lime you call your PJOfessor
and say you were in a car accident . Just 'let me a n end

ed with student gou,emment I am gettwlg the chance
to won< with o ther people who, olthoug, they may have

Sue Garwood
Chria Le Due

Between the extremes of Steven E Adruin ,,nd tha t

Tile letter -.1.. :ed. ·when a campus !J'oup(NOVA)can
sponsor a communist front run propaganda even!
(N,ca,uaga Networi< and S.., Lmder) and the college
new\paper can find noc.hwlg wrong, 11 ind.ates change

I urge all SCS students 10 con1ac1 the University Programming office (Atwood 222) to demand the offensive

~lers be removed
~ may say 1hls Is an insignificant Issue If we fall
to particip,ale in these minor skirmishes . how wtll the

ban le

ever- be

wori?

Mary MIiiett
Flflh--year undergraduate
Education

Editor .s Nole Jn the time since Mi/Jett wrote this lrtter
UPB hos pnnt«t and dWrlbuted new pmtffS

>S badly.-led "

by Doue Neslon

Tappit 's
Tips:
"Is it just
me , or is

R1agan
99un ger
looking than
he was in
1980-Y

eel Cl •*le.lFrtdlly, JM 21. 1111

Sports
Cager talent comes in pairs with Lind twins
by

"I am tht: better ~tratOf and
Eric is dv better ~er.· Kent
Mid

a..nt Otto

51-a\oyl..hl', ...... olhow,g
a baby boy came INC, but u tho
mnuta passed the stork c:anw
knock"'9 ogaln.

-0..- mom dktn't

W

WU

going

10

eve,

, think ol how things won< If
people come up to me and say,
....,... howls this going toworl<?
I can make tt feasible, and Km1
can take my thou!llts and ii
lustrate than," Enc said "At the
same ttme, we: both can get the
job don<, but toge<ho, WC can do
a oompletc and better )ob •

knor.¥

ha,,e twins.

Kent ts lucky, he came out hied
!Int." Mid Erle Lrod. l<lt)homon
~ on tho ,_,., boskctbal
team . Kent Und, the fraternal
tWW\ brother of Eric, was born

While l\ml has the draw,ng
talonts. Enc possesses good
Jumi>lng abilillos During his

40 nwtutes later

°'Kant JUSI got a glrmie MfTW.
He loolu like • Kent He has •
head tho size ol T ...,: Erle
said "My dad named hon Kent
bocau,a OM ol his bask<tbail

-

-

ol hi!I> school. Enc

was drol)pod from the bascboll
team, enabling lwn to try out fa-

1rock

coaclws had tho name Kent•

Elie was Wisoomrl's

h6fil

J<"'1' champon He clured 6
and I I
the
tttle In hls ftrst track med as a
SC5 freshman . Erle missed go

Kml and Erle can Joi<• about
how they go< !hot, names, bul
when It comes to school ,

'°"'

· - · and hobbla. lhey .,.
more serious

inches.,_..

Ing to natlonal ~ - by 2

tncha

Kant and Enc . . rnanb<n ol
SCS' natlonally ranl<ed basket·
bell team Kent ls a startklg for-

it was my first n'lllfl . so I
wasn't rally rud\,." Enc said ·1
just oouksl't seem 10 get things

-,;i ard Erle .......... _.i.

ontnlek."
"Their lMlnts do not stop
uk SC5 ~ Rog.

The men's basketbal IMm
hos tho_,iat!on olbmgdoM
ardlh,rwisno__,.,.._
It coma to Kent and Enc. Kent
lo • stMtlng torw.d. but Enc',
ploying time Is limited

the,e, jusl

r;,,P"1<lnl
"We don't mg In t h o -·
but If we are at a party we usually Ir)/ lo gll lhom 10 sing,"
Pnl<lns said

11: ~
:11~but~
lhey

-----

noc

tho court
ling anytho,g
from tho Ook Ridge Boys to
Huey Lawis

-t\l

lhon·

Shadee, tholr top 40 t-1.
-the - .....;,
... out
Plover
High to School

The-t-1. ----.The
........

one we WWlted

eun.,t1y, wtplaysthoclorri-

nant rde

In

OoishNIS

Kon(s Ille.

iang11d,csedoneinodoy."
Kall hes done - • wtlstlc Kent said "Moody I <hw por·
(WOloct• lor Hud Cooch Butd, IJaiU ard carlcahnS ol pooplc
lloyrro.t ard t h e -. such 1 iu-·

.. • ochedule - • T•shkts
Kent ard Enc would like to
tho Ook cu,oloo plO\IOd ... c:omnullly a n d - -.Kn
the chiStlrw ...,..........., last ~olhisaioct.swtth t-tholrownw....,_,
their own caricatures last business In tho funn.
IO ~ WU lop

ard ..... did Rlclgelloys.

it't toudlat on our J)IAllls
whon
to aJme to tho
!llffll. 0n OM hand lhey COO·

~u....::=..--=:..-:::-~:::::i::·= ::=~~~(left).W~'• !hoy,-.

"We 1tor1ed to sing togrth,r
whon .,. - • 1n n1n11, wade.
ardwobrlnchodkaut whon wo 40 but NI was
goc Into hid,." Enc Mid. llwd."

-We wer-. rl two binds our
_ .. Kant Mid. -0..
c:omnullly lo._ 51. Cloud, ao
one band WM country wawn

,.\Ill

never been mad at Kalt.
Wttlt Kmt ploying k hos always
_ _.. Enc Mid.

ct"~~
"!~
...'1;
to IOI hon
he1 g11 his
that
ct.n:.,"I<-,1sald.

No mo- who

IU!/S more

minutes In a betJwtbal game or
who con~ the hid-I, k Is

~tlm.,_ied... con- to be tho best as
OM

Fnday, Jan 29. l:M181SCS CtwoNda

Sports Briefs

Alaska Anchcxage Game
will be broadcast at
11 JO pm

SCS spans action thi s
weekend includes the foOow
1ng events

Sou1h Dakota State
Untverslty wrestling leam
7 30 p m al Halenbeck Hall

Friday:

Saturday:

Bemidji State Unrvenlty
team 7.30 pm. at 1-Wenbeck
Hall swimming pool

SCS
hockey
team
7 30 pm at the l.JniYersttyof

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

SCS men's basketbal team
8 p.m at Mankato Stale
llntvenity

SCS
hockey
te;iim
7 30 pm at the l.Jnrversityof

Hamhne University men's
end women's swirnmng and
diving teams l p m al
Halenbock Hall swimming
pool ,

men's swimming and diving

team 3 p m at Mankato
State Untversity

Unlimited Tanning!

Alaska-Anchorage

Feb. 1 - March 31
$79.95 ~mu,

University of Wisconsin
Eau Claire and Macalester
College track teams I p m at
1-lalenbeck Hall

•Styled Haircuts $12.00
*Braiding $8.50
*Highlighting $5.00
•Redkin Perms $35 - $45

SCS \lilOfTlefl's basketball

Scholarships

from Paga & _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Punts lncludt shampo , cul and scyle)

"I try noc 10 bombard a ret:Mt
wllh le1te,s and phone calls,"
Glc,u.,atzke soid •1 wiU usually
onty write or caU once or twice
a

Terry Kuechle, senior men's
bosketboll player, decided lo
come lo SCS because he liked
what !he business oolege hod lo
offe-, and he felt Raymond was
an excellent coech, he said.

week:

Once coaches determine that
a recruit Is interested in SCS,
!hey try to arrange a home vtslt
to stt cbNn with the athlete and
the parents to discuss \It/hot SCS
has to offe- The coaches try 10
persuade the a thletes to visit

=~ty~ ~:,'

IK

accept a schoWstup rists with
the ath&ete.

~'!"~~-~~

see that he was in the pnx:ess
of building a vory good basket
ball program," Kuechle said.

w':tchm:

pracl\ce and talk with an
academic adviser.

Sophomore

quarterback

Stacy Jamesor, came to SCS
because Martin wanted him to

-We MW a lot to offPr a
recruit in thls areo, so we rry10
..... them get • feel of scs
Hopofully, It will be what they
- • looking lo,," Raymond
said
Ahor tho cooches ha\,e done

their recndtng, Iha dectoion to

Diwounl offu~ 10 SCS

(1.0. Requirfli)

Chronicle
Positions
Are
Available
For:
Advertising Manager

TOTAL IMAGE
259-9113

Advertising Sales Rep.
Business Manager

Pantown Plaza on Third S treet
On SCS U bus/in,!

News Editor

play quanerbod< and he ltked
!he location of !he unlwrslty, he
said.

Asst . News Editor

"I like St Cloud because It Is
not 100 far from home, yet It Is
f• ~ away to keep me In·
dopendent," Jameson said

Omnibus Editor

Sports Editor

Staff Photographers

Research works.

NA VY HIRING PILOT TRAINEES
College gradmH~'I :HP needed to ptlot, navlgatP, And
aalntain the aost 111ophl!1tlcated a l r c rA[t ln the W<Jrld.
* No eitper lence necPtt .' lary
• All ■ aJors considered

As a NAVY PILOT , you will [ly the aost advirnced .:1lrc rdt
ever devel oped.
As a RA.VT PLIGHT OP'flCla , you wlll o pernte the
elect r onic• and co11 puter s ln the Navy's newest jP.tt1.

Navy O[fl cer keprc stt11tat lvn will ~ on ca11pus
conducting an n:cluslve tutlng scs,.lon. All lnterc<1ted
student ■ who are with in three yea r !'I or cnultmtlnn arc
encou r aged to take ad v111ntage of thla 01lportunlty.
Testing t ak.e ■ app r ox hutely 3 l/2 hours aml seau are
li ■ lte d.

TESTING DATES AND TIMES:

Must lt tt U.S. citiztn ttnd
in 100d lltttlt//.

February 1, Monday- RUD Room, Atwood Center-- 4 :30 p.m.
February 2, Tuesday--St. Croix Room, Atwood Center-- 9:00 a.m.

TES{IIIC APPOJNTHENT HAY BE OIITAINED BY CALLIN<: 111E PLACEMENT OFF TCE AT 2S5-2152 (ASK FOR PATTI),
OR BY CONT.ACTING NAVY orPICER PROGRA/1$, l-81~)-247-0507.
PI LOT -wt.lo•·

1LICIIT

Start •t SZ),000 UH ,000 •lt•r 4 )'e■ n) .

Al••

orrtcu - su rt • sn,ooo (Sl7,000 lilfur 4

COft'IC t ■ IJI•

N.1.NAC:U: -

20/20 uMorrauff

lt-U.

·••Ion .

....

1u11),

20120

NUAL UIATUlf

lt-26.

A•l1 tlow Ulflt ■ n■ nc1 . . n■1..,,n.

■ •naa-nt.

Al•• 11-2,.

Ml•SS NAMCII -

Sta r t

■t

--

tll■ t

ull111 NJ ,.uallfy for

Shi, haMJln1 and
StrOt11 -,twl•t• In person,..l

$21,000 (S)7,000 11fter • ~•• r 1).

,-no•-1, 1011.rlu. Aan 11-za.

~

C-uaity C.11111

Surt •t S\l,000 CSJ7,000 .tt ■ r 4 ,.,.,,.,,

••-1-nt.

Sophomores and Juniors:

rlnanu,

fr- 4- rHr or
•MIit conth•i ..
PIiot naintaa,

1'ftd■ c14ff

1-,t ■ u

h"u1r ... nu 1 60 •-nur llowrs, 2.5 CPA
th<I ■ pttt . . . U l t . lln111/no ,,,,M,ntl,

■ "4

,-u

=~~-;"'°"<~,.;::;~~ n,

:::::;~1:!~ot':,!!:1~1=1

••rlrtt Juntor r••'" ..-.r ~real!., •"'
of IS/IA d11n1 .

DIClll!.U Sun at US ,SOO (S41,000 ■ fur 4 1••n). hftus vt.11
Hhcu,. Project ■anaa.-H • tftttM1rtnc / ~l•,or1/T1chftl.-:.I -Jor .
1,-21 .

So,t.-re ■

,n

Ac••

NAVYlf OFFICER. LEAD THE ADVENTURE.

_,letlOOl!I

sea Qvon6delfrmy, Jan 21, 11111

Arts/ Entertainment
SCS cartoonist plans for future in comics
by Ntkl<l Griep

Neston trusts his °""'1 ,udg·
ment ,..._, he comes up with a

Staff Writer

R...1-Hfe sltuatloos supply the
humorous situations fO.: Daw
Neston's Off Campus con-k
In the SCS Chronicle.

s.,_,

-VOJ con only relate to the au-

A

s.,_,, he said On occasion.
i -, he wtl oonsult tu

friends .

-<:>nee I CllfM up wtth a cou
pie of strips that

I thooqlt """"

hilarious, but tho m t fair peo-

dlonce ..aot yoo haw...,..-. ple I soowed them to didn't
ed yourself," Neston said 4 try undcntand them, 10 I didn't ..,.
to

"°""'s.,_,_.
all bases of oollege hfc

In the

them," Naron said

•

Neston dassiftes his hun'O as

Ideas for tho s.,_, come

10

Neston as he walks down the
street or cwr, as he Is sweping,

but he always writes his Ideas
down
" It's

a

two-s tep process,"

Neston said. •1 get an idea, wnle
It down and then come back to
It Later and try to work on the

-.,beat i Ike to as,ociate It wtlh
what ls going on In tho ....id
and keep It c:olegt-oriented.• he
said
Neston wanted 10 be a cartOCWUst m0I Iv was a child, and
Iv ls loob,g forward to a career
as a cartoonist , he said

humor."

He has entered sewra! com•
petftk)ns . He is currently waiting

A cartoonist does not simply
sit dolNri to create a cartoon
because there Is a deadline to
. . -, Neston said 1ne humor
has lo be there first," he said
"Somo of the funnlat cartoons
.,. tho slroplcst •

for rhe rauJts of the Scripps
How.dCXJIT1)ritlo,l-Jjves
the Charles M. Schulz Award

1N11Jonea,/PtlotOlllutillfllllOfl
T h e ~ NtwNn 0.-V. NMton, SCS ~
. and hle crNtlon W~ Tappte mey not be perfect .
but NN&oft would ... lo . . Taptltt In eyn,dic9tton, he ad. MNlon ... graphic .... ,,,..,.. plMnlng fOf. futurw
. . . CMtooniet.

Neston said. "You also haw to
BID Elling,on. SCS an 1n,rruc
show them 150 strips or singAe tor, ~ that getting started i5
panels to make lln you are con- t<>ugl It Is important to know
sistent in Y(JI.G" dra\ltltng and 10 hou,, to market your cartoons , he

"G«tting -.to the syndtcarcs Is
tougl>. YOJ ncod rhe rlglr ~~~'J:.can vAiip out a said
material and an audience."

Elingson speaks from ex
pertencc He has published and
financed • bool< of p,-cgnancy
cartoons The book was not as

Artwork is reflection
of Norse mythology
by Marcy Salo
Arts/Entertainment Editor

.. Betng

Scandanavlan ,

those stories haw Intrigued
for • long time," he said
"I find something very
mystaious and strange in
those things , and I rry 10 get
ar 11 "

mo

He tackled his artistic
than 20 years

energies more

~~~t!tdedication

t~sha,~

resuhs o f his

Mattson. a 1967 ~actuate
of SCS, will display his Oil
paintings and etchings In rhe
Atwood Me-norial
Gallc,y

tlv°'4'

c.n,.,.

Mard, 14

His ~ s •e based on h'5

Mattson's WOOi, is not an
interpreted or illustrated ex
plananoo of the myths. he
sak:I Instead , it Is a reaction

to the fming those stortes

span<. he said

to ancient Norse
mythology

"Art Is very me.anlngful,
even t ~ we may not

Matt son's Interests In

Mauson said The SCMch fo,

reactions

know where the meaning Is .·
science and math doxtng col-

lege mded when he tool< his
first an class He reiected the
sdenHfic angle of v1owtng
things and found • vlllblc

altemattw, he said "Herc I
reellzed that art was mean
lngful, and this is tho kind of
meerw,g fm i'l1'ff:Sted il,• he
said

this meaning Is In the hands
of the lndMdual. he said

Mattson daatbes his.. abstract . lyrical. spon
rancous and energetic "My
hope ls that It l.s "1D'Y positive
ratlw than thory o, depess
Ing," he said
Mattson's

,

T-

................ ........_ ....,,,,.*
,_ ........
..,,_ _.........,.._,.....,..........,ICS
C........,........
.......
.. NII lfflNft- M .....,_.

14 M ... A._....._..

leliltctieM

other

aeadons

Mattson reads a variety of
mythological roles lo for.
mulate his art\iVOfk lne
Norse myths he: used to trigger !he exhibit are takos of ancient people who cxpfored
~conquered parts of tho

"They
... aDtell~
· - came
YOJ couldn't
which
from mythological
"'
other
IOUl<IIS,· Matt.on said.

,..:;:, I>'=•.:.,-:, i::=

=..s-::,...=.,~

pmatloos ol the myths , he
sold. Poc<tc tnmlatms In·
ll0MI focllngs , and they ....
i - truth, but scientific ......
~ do oot, he said.

Include comparative elemenu, but each piece Is oot
\lilually diffe-ent . ho said

Mattson

Is

on sobbettcal

......,,Cologo. Ho wl ro his ~ pooltion not
year

Calendar

A Closer Look.

29

Novi•

A true romance turns mlo a

street gong nvalry on the mov,e scteen this week
Remember the old story of Romeo and Junet? You

the modern day vet"SIOO of the SIOf\l w,th
the award Wlrlnlfl9 -w-t S ide Sto.y° D1 the At
wood UttW Theater The movw st'IO\l,ls 7 p m to
day, 3 p m and 7 p m lomort0\,1,1 and 7 pm

can ca1ch

J
A

N.

Sunday

30

•••k

The band's all here An array
of students from a,11 over Mnoesota I.WI paroc1pate

In a band fest 7 30 p m today After reheanlfl9
and attenchng clink:s dunng the day, the
Co• c at-Clla•'"-" a. ■ 4 will perform ak,ne
and ~ t e in a Grand Concert in Stewart Hall
Auditonw-n The performance 1s free and open to

the public

&

F
E

B.

1

n-,..-

If

you are ready IOf somethlfl9

new. head dcl'Nn to County Steams llleatrical
Company , 22 Fihh Ave S for a chAnge of pace

Audioons for " C•• O■ • Hot Tla ■ oor INill
be 7 pm Feb 1 and 2 m the lower rehearsal haU
of the building lnere are possible roles for hw
women , eqlt men and four children, ages 810 14
For more 1nforma1K>n call 253-8242

4 N■ek

Jazz up your Ide Attend a 17 piece
ensembw: by the .l ■u u ...1,a. 8 pm in
Stewar1 Hall Aucblonum Included in the perfor
manc::e IN\11 be such nofable ,an con,posers as
Thad Jones. Rob McConnell Md Fronk Mantoolh
The concert 1s ftee and open to the public

4

An

Put oo your Kari and !Jl'l that art\stle

bb:d b,ng A eaow a,calpt■.,. ceateet d
be conducted 3 p m to 7 p m on the south side
of Atwood Mcmcrial C8Jlter Sadptures will be
l..adlout I t. Cloud, t1e•badl.10 9'4 ... clty . . . . . . onc. agai,t, Mt• Coit, ~
-,Id St. C1oud
t'IIIIMI, .... N • pwt of Winter WeN COfOMtloft I p.m. Tllffday !fl the ltewet1 Hal Audltoriuffl. CoMI
hN bNft recognlmd .......... few hlia outatendMg comlcal routlnN. Co6e often rMChM Into the dl9nct to .,..,... ,-1k:lpatlon ... ~ an.mlon.

~~

o:~·.n:::r~~==

students can compete Prizes wUI also be award
ed fo off campus scu.lp1ures Entry forms must
be oomplo<ed and turned In by Jan 31 For mon

lnfonnotm. call 255 2205

.-

Roadtripplng __ ~( .

.~~
-- -

This rnc,roog I awokc from
the most wondl!rful cham state.

A new mgle &om NIie 0.e
is also out A faYOritc in Sc
Cloud, this bond hu dl,,oloped
• nice folowtng In Mmapolls

I dreamt that I was taka,g a
trip to San Oiogo--yeah. !hat's

"'""" Thuinglct, titled"Rest
on Peace'" with "Rmwk'" on the
flip side

It lwasgolngtoseemylaYorile
tum (no, nol tho Vikings), tho
Redskins , play In the S.-

0th.- shows !hat wtl brti#>lffl
tho weekend includo • po< of

by Todd Orm

Bowl Wow wha1 a dream

Nowlam..,akeandrnltty
hM, started 10 sink In No, I wt'I
no< get lo make that 5<'I"" ~
)oumey No. I wtll no< get to

all ol thoH hip Wat Coast
bands Ya, I wUI haw class to
dey And yes, oh "yes, the oold

I have contracted wtll cause my
noH

to run c o n ~ Wldl

du,i.dbnaMd Yetinallol
my dnpoir, I do- o lew brti#>t

dandies at the Upfo- a.r,
Minnapolls It Is the V lole■ t
F. . . . ., bass6st . . . . Rlt•
dole on Friday The~t oven
ing It Is the rountrtRed rock of
the Geu 0 • 4 -. Flnally, lo
cap off thi1 Super Bowl
~ . It Is ne Crop• al
tho 4N a.., Minneapolis, on
Sunday ni!ilt

~ ~~!.v....:

~

lpOU

fflUW WIii do lo a ~ Ole fr.al

For starters, thlrt are a cou
pie ol , _ - - to ......
about Fo,ry Forty I, tho a....,

Ftl>

-N..-.
&om
Mlnneapoli,' - ·
Thovwtitwtha
funky,
rod< 'n' r<>ly,s~
Into the 1• E-., ol

__,.,..IOnl#>t

KV

'Pl....,,oqedwlo,
• T...,._ W ede ■4
5,7

wtl.,...trc>-._,

And , _ the

t1w wook. I

pick ol

Mshort end

ei::::~i
· - · A,t Monk la bock Elway

'Wall Street'
is success for
one Sheen
by Steven E. Adrian
News EdllOf'

Ole man's 5Jeed 1s another

man's obsessaon - -lhal IS lhe
message behlfld ·wa11 Street·
Tile rro,,,e tels the slory al ll
side corruphon experienced dw
a young stock trader's rtse
and fall

--

ing

The

n,oy,e

Is din11c:ted by

man.....,

Olo,er Sow. the...,.,.
bJCKqlt Vietnam to the screen
in 1>1atoon. • S1one cen1ers his

llid'IMt ~ __. Ctwt1t lftNft co-«W lft ••w.. llrtltt, •• • • .,.. o1
corporale t,fNd
NYOtion

and,.,,.,

ltfe father Marttn Shern, or his
ftlm on • dangerous portnershlp masrer COC'))Ofat• rakla' Gekko
between corporate rakler Gor
Both Douglas and the t"ldor
don Gel<ko, played by Douglas, and young lrader Bud Sheen denonstrate thlir acting
Fox played by Chortt. Sheen
Stone 1s more than ab. to
skillfully dwect and cony the
stor,,line of the f a s t ~ Mfe of
Fox, .....,~slo,thepower
ol the wut Gekko

~:::: =:~~=

~
Sheen's
body""-·
· ,ug
gests that he should be on •

Martin Sheen's character
stand1 for eve.rything that
Douglas' don ""' The older
Sheen plays hi, part of "" machinist .ld ..-iion niprese,
ta live to perfec:Oon, ~ mok:n
ed 1n
by Douglas

,,.,.fonnan<•

people The younger

beach somowherc His boyish
acting- ..... bat used ..
a Y'(Ul9 toldie,- in "Platoon· not
as a stod< trader in "Wal 51r.., •

Douglas plays hos plOt to ,,...
periction as a rvttilns man
obsessed wi1h cndlns -

an_....,,

Daryl Hannah Is Oarkr:n
Toylor,
mobllo In·
i.nor docorotor ....., plocos twr
ambitions obow owrytho,g.

The Is ""' olwoys
prediclablo, and It don to convey some symbollc

-

about the !J.d and

-o/WalStrwot.

SCS Ctwanldll/F~y. Jan_
. ..
_ ._,...
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

10

Artists _, ...,.
successtui as Ellingson would
haw liked because he did not
know how to market It proper
iv. he said.

"You need the courage to do
it , and you need to learn lo be
aittcal of your OIM'l work to
make good Jud!,nen1s: Ellingson said.
Ellingson has been successful

FREE tacos
every night!

MSUSA lffi'Hu you to s-txlpete In

1NI STATE LEGISUTrvE SESSK>N

Do you need vaJuable wo,tt a11.penence wt11ch '#111 help pay
riaing C0$1$ , but Wllhout go.rig 10 the CitlM 10 do 107
Wnte

Of

·= •,•'.•.

phone your legiStalor or

Happy hours Mon. - Thur.

Attend the Annual

MINNESOTA STATE STUDENT L088Y DAY
111 the State Clrflffol, St. Pllul

Stripes.

All beer and liquor 2 for 1 special price

THURSOAY, FEIIRUARY 11, 1...

El&,gson has also contributed

at
hatea
·

HaYII you M8f'I en ovenoading of bolh cla$al'ooms and profflSOl's7

as a free.Lance cartcolist. His
career begon while he was In the
Ax Force, where he cnated a<·
loons for Padfi<, Stan and

lo the SI. Cloud DalJv Tmes and
Chronld•.

0

Would you Ilka to see llt'#et linancial &Id cut•. i.ss atudenl
deb! . and aid which continues thru to your diptomli
whe11'18t you·~ • 4 0t 5 year Sludent?

For more infiOr!NtiOn caJt MSUSA at 912-224-1518 Of conlact

your student senece office
" Participate In "88""

Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FREE tacos and broasted chicken
2 for 1 special price drinks
Saturday is Long Beach & Long Island night
Happy hour is all day Sunday!

i

= Chateau
1004 West Division
Waite Park

Super Bowl XX/I Sizzler! Sunday, Jan. 31
•

.

Get a Super Bowl
Mug & Button for

s300

-

Buying u,. mug autotMttc.llr enters your name
In • cah drawing •lier Neb querier of the _ ,
/Mu•t be pro..,,t Super Bowl Sunday lo win)

Campus ··
Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assault
Sexual AssaultNone are immune!

* * If you think you have been
victimized, or know of someone

•

·

K - your rel1llable 22 oz mug and get cheap refills!

Un!NdWlay
....,

I t ~ out the best in al d us.N

·12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

$5.99
~

259-1900

251-4885
Sauk Raplda

who may be In this position, please
contact us. We are a non-judgemental group of trained advocates
here for your support.

Campus 1'.dvocatea Against:
....__ _ Sexual Asuult --......t
A - Center P222
St. Cloud, MN 56301

.,_____ 2S5-211S- - - ~

No--~-lhil--ltutiof,o, ,o,

Friciav. Jan 21. 1NIIICS c:twonldit

11

Steroids
Prebusiness Students

Anabolic steroids are chemical
drugs that consist of maw hof.
mone5 and are taken by aduetes
to Increase body weigll and
sue,gth. Althaq, the Food ond
Drug

Administration

and

Seven days a Wee,r from

American College of Sports
Medicine oppose steroid use

Aton. 4 . 7 P.m
T
Monster a
.
ue. - Dou
. ee, Night
Wed
a, Ntght
· - lo ·
Thur
w Priced Ta
& Frt." - late Night Ha P Bee,
Sat
Ppy Hour

among athletes, they can stil be

obtained throug, black mari<ets
Steroids can quk:kly and
dramatic:a.l)y increase strength.
bu1 atMetes can achk?ve the
same results over a longer poriod
ol lime, Aleckson said
People who take steroids rislt

severe side-effects. including
change in sex drive.. nausea. sett
~ - bloated appearence and
dewlopment of cysts on the
llver

Sun

sldo-effects ond how severe they

::::t='.:t:=.=
lul . . - may receive , hinting
ol lhc !J'O"'lh •

Blanch. who has treated_.
pie he thoug,t may have t-1
expenendng sitx-effects from

· -Se

x On The

. -

Steroids will affect ondMduals
clffer-,tly, said Dr John Blanch,
SCS medical dlrect0< of Health
Services "Tnere Is no way of
knowing what people w1U have
will be." Blanch said "One ol the

•

Tap & Sch

Advising for
Spring Quarter

January 22 • February 1

a

each Night
napps Night

Can

Bar and Restau

You must obtain your advisor 's signature
during these dates in order to advance r1gister
for Spring Quarter!

i-------11"!--930 9tll Alie. S., St:-Cloud
2S3-9161

:=.===================~~~~!...:=::=::=:===================:::::

Chron,·c1e

::~
6u~.:!"~
speculate..oo
how serious It ts
One. person who has t-1 .,.

Hotline 255-4086

~~~;,z:s~~----:::;:a.iiiii:=----;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::= =;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
. . avetlable•tSCS.
"It Is out thffe, but K's a real
melow type of dealing.. he said

•

'

'

Save $2.00
a 12" Single Ingredient
PIZZA!

Ready-made poster frames

(

~ = ='l!'(Gold, silver & mauve)

1/3 off!
Now In stock '88 Baseball Cards!

Will buy older cards in all sports

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH P ~ I

Hours:

16" Two lap~leat PIZZA!

10 a.m. - 7 p.m. weekdays
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturdays

2t 7th An. N.• St. Cloud
(l.ocaad

fhe Offlt» ~ ~

251-21 71
down-n}

ONLY $8.001
C---..ef•~

D

ak

s.et.ca-.1

0.-11 .........

SCS Ctttonk../Fl'my Jar, 2SI 1988
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(~

JllsllS-IS
Ill's llanL

I

u~

Speak out
for your safety
and better lighting .
on campus.
'

,;

•en vef",.

1~
t>aOy "'f'IO
ago wouldn 1 "•"e .-@a 10
speak t,,s t1rs1 WWOl'0 Bui

•

Let
President McDonald
and Vice President of
Administrator Affairs
Radovich
hear your concerns .

now ooctors can ·oo•
ms,oe trie rwtar1s Of

un00fn oao,es oe
tecl O•SOf<>efS and /
corrftCI tnem
ill bnln

•

•

/.
_ •
•

•

Tnanks IO

'--<;.....

----------

f

L __ _ __ _ __

_j

,-~~

,.._

February 2 and 3 Coekl•II sr..1e and

Atwoo/~:~:!~nLounge ~

'.

~t:t"..,=

January 31 Super Bowl parl'f
\1onc"'1y February 1 come see Johnny Hol m
Get your ad'fanced ticket s now.

$'

SPEAKOLJT

ftAmwicanHeort
-:. ~ '
~ Association

~=:~: r: :~z::.m.~:~~:-:.:-;:dllions

.,Y. ./__,

Different activities every night:
Ve1os P1ua , coney dogs short orders and a full

Flashlight vigil will follow. Please 5
bring your own flashlight.
-~~

; /

Sponsored by Womens Equ•llly Group

~ ~ ~ ~

~ - <p·

Where good friends meet.

.....__,

Tuesday, February 2nd

11

>~

Hitchin 'Post

~

menue all yOO can eat smorgasbord.
v>deo games pool°lables and b,g screen TV

\f/

~

~

.:_-

~ ~H~ ~ 2Euo

Chronicle positions are now available for the following areas:
Advertising Manager, Advertising Sales Representatives . Business Manager,
1\-..c ....,.. ....

1 ,1

News Editor, Assistant News Editor. Sports Editor, Omnibus Editor and two Staff Photographers.

If you smoke
please quit

..........
._.A---.., ......
~

Applications now being taken for:
* Vice President
Applications due February 3, 1988.
Applications available in the Senate o~ce
Atwood 222A, 255-3751
llectlon will be held February 4, 1988 at 6 p.m.
Civic-Penny Room

For more information and an application
stop in the Senate office TODAY!

Frictay '•n 2V 1988/SCS Ctvonide

.. ......... ,_, ,,.

J

_,

•"-r •n m ,( ,..,,.. pn,1.__,
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HNMII t _ , f., ' A \ k-1 .......N \-...,MOffln .........

Look:ngfor
a change

The church
isa

ofpace9

chaDge

ofpace place.

~ ....

_

._l

lU-111111 ... .--

\I,......,.,

Bethlehem Luther~n Church

336 SOUTH roURTH A VE. PHO E 251-8356
"OKSIIIP: !-!l""'DAl ~101l'l'G~ AT 1:00--9: IS- lt:45
AIJll .T f,J)UCATIO/'li St.,,DAl \10R'l'GS AT 9: 15 & 10:45
11",ott

"~o "', ._.._._

• 1c

... 1t,u •

1,1-..,r,onu rua THt: Dt.Af

MOVIE DIRECTOR
BA.AGAIN MATINEES
SATUAOAY ANO SUNDAY

2.50 A.duns I 11 a 11nc»r 2.00

PLANES, TRAINS, ANO AUTOMOBILES
EVE 719/SAT MAT 2001SUN MAT 130 JJO(R)

WALL STREET RATED (RI
EVE 710 1930 / SAT MAT 200/StlN 130 330

_.

Man. Woman. Life. Death. Infinity.

~~~

Tuna casserole.

•

~~ ONE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW
Dares To Tell It AIL

..
t

EV~ 7 15, 9-15 / SAT MAT 2:00 / SUN MAT 1 30 3 30
~
H1.
Jf71

BA.AGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY
150Acklhs / 111o11nc»f100

"Fa-Kee~"
MOLLY RINGWALD
RANDALL BATINKOFF

" You 're what?!"
;:.:.:."": Err!
SHOWS WEEKDAYS AT 5:00, 7 30 AND 9:30
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 1.30 , 3.30. 7:30 , 9:30

THREE MEN AND A BABY (PG/

WKDAYS AT 5:00, 7:10 AND 9:15
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY· 1:30, 3:30, 7:10, & 9:15

GOOD MORNING VIETNAM /RI

WKDAYS AT 4 :45 , 7:00 AND 9·15
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, J·45, 7·00 & 9:15
BAR~ISANO

NUTS

WKOAVS 5.00 1 7 15 9.30

RATED

SAT lo SUN

CIN5ERELLA

RATED

/R/

7 15 I 30

/PG/

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, 3:30 ONLY II

BATTERIES NOT INCLUDED /PG/

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 1:30, 3·30 ONLY II

THROW MOMMA FROM THE TRAIN /PG-13
WKDAYS AT 5:00, 7:30 AND 9·30
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:30, 3:30 , 7·30, 9.30

BURTau UZA

SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY J,'l'llUARY 30

RENTA-

Ross Cinema Arts 3 • St. Cloud

COP

CAU. ntCATIU JOII TIMU

I!]

WEEKDAYS A l •:w - 1·15 ANO 9-15
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 7:15 AND 9:15 ONLY II

"

,, )

13

t4

1CS Chnlnk:ta/Friday, Jan. 29, 1988

Taco 3oliii s
-Daily-Specials
"Super" special everyday!
Beef Taco Bravo . .. . ....
2 Softshells or
3 Hardshells ..
2 Hardshells . ... .
Wed. - Beef Burrito .... .
Enchilada .. . ... . .... .
Thur.
Fri.
Nachos .. . ...... ... .
Sat. - 2 Softshells ..
Sun. - 2 Softshells ..

Mon.
Tue.

Fine Arts:
Robert Mattson exhibtt - oil & etching Atwood Gallery Lounge,
reception / talk Thur., Feb. 4, 7 p.m. in Atwood Mus,c Lounge

Films:
- '' Wutakle Story '' Fri., Jan. 29 , 7 p.m. - Sal .. Jan . 30, 3 and 7 p.m.
Sun .. Jan. 31 , 711.m. in the Atwood litlle Theatre .

Outings / Rec:
- Crou country aid at the New Zoo Sat. , Jan.30 (bring $6 and skis wtth you)
- le. CHmbing In MlnneapoH1 Sal. Feb. 6 ($40 fff is required)
Environmental Leaming Center In INbellaFrl., Feb. 12 - Sun., Feb. 14 (students $45)
call 5-3n2 for more infonnation on above events!
-

Performing Arts:

.. .. _ggc
.$1'.59
_99c
_99c
_99c
_ggc
.$1.59
.$1.59

= = =3 Locations~ = = ~

- New yon; City Swing Band Suttcue O.~ Fri., Jan. 29 al 8 p.m. in the Atwood Center Ballroom
Tlcltats: $2 with atudent ID or S5 QflfHKal public. Buy Ockets
al the Atwood Carousel Jan. 25 - 29 from 10 a.m . - 2 p.m .

Sauk Rapids
201 N. Benton Drl••

SI.Cloud
25 N. 9th
251-3000

A••·

Special Events:

259-1060

Wall• Parl< •.
18 2nd
N.
251-3720

A••·

ll

Winter WNk Mon., Feb. 1 - Fri., Feb. 5
le. 9kat• at Lake George FM>. 1, 7 - 10 p.m.
Corenatlon: featuring comed\an Atex Cole
Feb. 2. 8 • 10 p.m. fn the Stewart Hall Auditorium
Sid day at Powder Ridge Feb. 3, noon • 10 p.m.
Snow ec:ulpture fudging Feb. 4, 3 - 7 p.m. Atwood Mall .
Beach bllR party Feb. 5, 9 p .m. • 1 a.m. HAH Fieldhouse.

. - 'S

"'t\3\ \\8'

' 11'8

· - - - . . - -... -'%

?

10\l.

1,.8

'llict\
Call Now!!
House Ristorante
252-9300

Sufknl'IQ 11o1th 11.witt hiic:k i,c no, 111.ty tu f.-« Ow~,- ''"
uni\• Joo it :wi,.. 'fflU Jolll·n. 1t ..:.n A'd vwu mooJ. ),"-', 'll.'itllh.

~n your ~itr tu wuri1.
Back ()llln ,~ ,,"" hl-.h-'• 111·11tmn1 ,I "lr.1tn .,,. """"' 1.. th<

,nu, rrial.lUMhtps,

~•M A chlmrr-Ktte HIIIIUl\at1on 111ill ~ 1hr ~IUfl"..•

tniubk.

~

•n

l'Nn)'

I M ' l n t ~ pain -

,,f

c ~ lhrtiu,h rhm~.c 1~;,t'"'- 111

~

!41"""'
°- ,·;in._. .., ~. hlw
ll\olfW P."11\k 111, th

Ow p,M1tfK li!ll ,nc:~
NII"
~'UC)k 111·hi, h.i,~ ~Nnil rt'h,.,f thniuld, I~ n.itur..J
chir,lfM'IICI.IC ~..._-h tu hrilkh c~. Ll"! 111 .t c..U, .vt.l 111,· II
make iln .tflPf)fnlrnmt tor \'I\Uf m,hal ,::um AnJ pu1 ,~ AA' "-l('k
pa.inlwtwndw,u

\~"-'N -

M ..........

SPINAL REHAB WNIC, P.A.

---

~~--°'""

'--"""

- ~ c-..ac.-......

12" 1 - item, double che~se pi~
\

FREE DEUVERY-UMTEO AREA 0NL V-FREE DEUVEAY-UMfTEO NEA ONI. V ~ E DELIVERY
AAEA OHl Y-FREE DEUVERY--UMfTEO AREA ONLY-FREE OEUVEfft-UMJTED AREA OHL Y-tREE
OEUVERY- UMITE0 NEA 0NlY-FREE.DEUVERY--UMITEO AREA OHL Y--FREE OElNEAY-l.NTED
ONL Y-FREE OEUVERY-UMITEO AREA 0NL Y- FREE OEUVERY-UMfTEO AREA ONL Y--FREE
LIVERY•
LIMITED NlEA ONi. Y-fflEE DElNERY-uwTEONEA ONLY~ OEl.NERY....lJMfTEONEA ~
-FREE

Remember//

Fnc,ay, Jan 29, 111111SC9 Chronkle
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Classifieds
~f

Housing

campua, ON•llf~ parking,

Todd. 258-8139

HAUNIIECK
- ~ room 1n i.rge 2-balh apt,,..,
scs 1115/mo inctudN utilities and
Cab4eTV 2Y.Q9n

AOOIIIIIATE I0.,...,.2-bdrmnDIIN
"'"" 1 other O.,age, ...,._ldryef,
1\\ belha l200hno plus 1h ublftlN
~ 1~te trom SCS can Dan.
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$CS Mien,, ~
. frN pa,ti.
Ing. ptu,g-ma, l150hnol 2Y.Q9n

IIAN 101ha,-10wer....._.ofdup6ea
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201-""64

MEN 903 Se¥9nth ~ ap,1ng
l 136hno UlilftlN inciudtd Call Dive,
2"M210

WOMAN: l"IOfHmOk11t , 11ng6e room,
fl.lrrnhed in brand new apt bldg One
bkldl from ce,npu&. l150lmol Share
apt ••th 3 other• cau Diane,
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C - .'a. Oft.

~ 2 5 = . - : : - = : , - =·
IIUST liNl~two-cG'fflaptln

•ft• 5 pm .
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WAHTED: ..... IO aublNN ffl'Yapl
1 156/mo prime p.:f AwNon'III loQ.
lion Cal Rob. 25e-0532.
WOMAN 10 IUb6MN -

Two-bdrm ept with 3 olhera.

~ C e l l ~~ ~

·

Wc:.Nfneedlll 10 _...... ln hol.~rlng quei rte r lneludH laun~ t1 11Wmo .-.id utilliel
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_
__c.o..,._
ONE women nNded kw 2 ~

..- ................ _,.,.,
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F1IIU MN monttt
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OAICUAI'_,_ _
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cwy, per\ing.
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___
Side
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_ngs
__
pm,
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::.'Ce1~8'~1~~h, ~
FfllH WOIMf\' a aumm. houaing
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s.odrm tlptlend4-odtm ~
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- ~Shoo--.•~-- --wen

.......-,one

, , . . y Ptanning Cent• p,oridN
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education llt a !ow co.t to you W• do
not adYocal• abonlon . . . method of
bwth control Al .-.to • kep: oonflden.
dal E ~ la t , y ~ O f t ly No OM la lumed away, Ca,H

.....

___

252.1504 IOday1

TYPING

prolaaalonat , prompt ,

,.......,. Sludantlandbullr'-..

WOMEN: I quk IChool and fflUIII
aubtNN- my room Priwil• room In
bNuftf\,t 4-bdrm ~ GrMI IOcadon
IICtWI fl'Om Halenbedl Hal al 500
121h Sl S. Ow, micro• ....,,_,,. and
TV ouOeta In Y'O'# room! GtNI fOOffirnat•I P1r,ty of pat1dng with outakM
ault9talO~ln,ou,-cer IP9Yl117
You tnU.• an on.- of what you ~
pey end chooM tM fflOYa In day Call
~ t o r a look Greet buyt NoM

-

ANYONE lnlllll'fll«t wi ~
·•
apnng got!, p6NN at1.w:t an Info
~ Mon , Feb 1 at 4 pm In
MAZATLAN •Pk• March 1·15
FIMeta Hocel BNchfTonl 0uad/l33o4
Trip6ar/1344, Doublell374 PT-,. are
with coupon Cell Jule, Arlt Wond

T,...,.. 11 255-0110

-·-

blfdng?

,..._~halt cwe p,odue1

may be )ull tbe ,,,..... Cal Mika.
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...on:
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Cloud community? WOtMn ' 1 Equa,tty Of'Oup (WEG) mNta .....,., Thu at
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For Sale
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~
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CNIIINAL Juialil»ANOCllltton Join
1,11to,k:reakadnge1l..lMOeotveFri.

WOINn 'a

Jen 21 e1 7 p.m

appointmenl 111 212.-W

=.r.::--on~= =

ii..miiNd 1ttun. Aentel ont, 11. AI·
wood Oulinga C...,,

p.._ trorgtwr met -0.H.
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~
~
pu ___, UlllllillN. 011 255-0it87.
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Chronioltacoountaand~ad
Applca-

.catt Gl'NII

110na 1n Atwood 131 Due Jan 31

antrance! Thia PKMQt la uncondl--

=:~-:.~~;.~

WOMAN: non-etnOUf. tumiahed,

blodl ol cart!pW. mcro. utillmpaid,
~andoff..ettNCpe,iang. 1 115/mo
orl31~IO.,_.~ Cell

ADVERTISING Manage, Pa.d poeition! F\et,ponalbltll1N inctuda ulN,
layout and custotMf re4ahOM Mttl

and
wiltl Onni::illt
ac::c:a,a Applk:aticwW,ln Alwood 138
Due Jan 31

llil'ffia.Minnwlta Publlc:lnt«...
AeNar'Ch Gtoup, acudl>nl-beNd IIC-

PH.A Minlatry Trainfng Program
beginlMar 15
201-3290

1·511-458-3635(TOI-Retundabla)Ext
8-4672 24 hrs

So ........ put IOglltNf. 5pnng e,-.
package IO ht,lp you,' budglMI The
~ n:fudN ~ 1400 worth of
ltNdrinkpeNNanQVIPcwda fflOffl

wood E ~ ■

GUYI: 1Utfering from tNnntng Of
rKedlng hair hM or Juat p+a1n

-

FUNlllttlD apl kw 2 people Two
blodlafromca,npua.Cel253-7042,

2!16-22111 .

10

tor ~ and IOdal ,-.::.

~=-:
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•ant•

togethlif We ~ fflllke a dln.r..::e

---·--·
---____._. --__
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NICE ~ ~ b ' M l f f l 9 n.
Furntshed. laundry, pertunu and
doN C..251-.072

""·--------·
,,_ Md Ill hculng.

1Nn l 1~
Mh •people) ..,,
unltc:en ,_.. upto 4people Mdrenc

T AE Kwon Do ciub fflNICa Wld 1n
Eastman gymnuticl room 8 p m Fo,
info. J,m. 2'56-9753 or TN Kwon Do
SchOol, 251-4588

Attention

~

r.aumes, c:cw.r lettera, t•m ~
Done lo you,
ape<:ll 1cat1ona
Sa111lac 1,on
guarantMd1 Ca,H Chat , 251-4989

maikng II.Ct. Mc

manager

Wa ffiNt Thu al 1 p m rn the Jerde
RoomOIAIWood.

1lvN bdnM
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FOlALE needed 10 atJblNN double
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~
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~
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·
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-
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HIIUNOI ~nment tc,De,-you,
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Sheil ._ 251-27711

lnio ton'9 troubleon Thutediy. lhope

Cal {802)

ALASKA aumme, ~ ..,__, Ewn NCIOpful,'WNll ln~
,..,.,, 11.000412.(KIO plua for two
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1

Lost/Found •

.,...ln ......
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olloeln
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Super
savings
on
lunch
coupons!
10 passes for $25
Includes all the food and
salad bar you can eat .

I~QSUPER"lti I

~BOWL~
SPECIAL
*

SUNDAY , JANUARY 31rst
Doors open at 2:30
FOOD
SPECIAL DAY PRICES

*

*LARGE

SCREEN T. V.

$27 .50 value

Available at Garvey Commons

APPEARING FRIDAY & SATU RDA Y

''INSPECTOR''

FAM ILY PLANNING CENTER
11'/Gl,_.O....,_,t._--,o..., beNIIIPDN~

Th9F.nty~O.-c:tt..dallO'lon.,.ap

...
,...,....~bt'•.,,,__
-~-~
iw,..,,_.
tf_

~-....... ---.
--------·--

Watch for It!!
WNTWN

'MARDI GRAS ' '88
.

TET

'

Valentines Day Is Coming ...
. ' Corne Check out Tho~e
~~
-. . . Wild and Craly
, . . . , CdrLls and TrP.dl',

~

The Del-win
Ballroom
presents

Limited Warranty ·

.

9 p.rn. • close ·

You must be 18
and have valid 11)_

---•-C..

t---4'-• Puty ....
. 75 be™-1 SL Cloud and St.

